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MESSAGE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, TRANSMITTED TO MOTHER SHIMANI

Dear children:

Today I accompany you on this journey in which you return home to rest in My arms.

I have prepared a place inside of My Heart, so that you may find the rest you need, where you will
recover forces to continue together with Me in the planetary task of the rescue of souls.

I have observed with My eyes of love each detail of your surrender; I know when you are totally
willing and active in the task and offer Me all of your being. I also observe when your bodies are
tired and fall into inertia, faltering.

Dear children, live in Me all the time; turn to this Mother that will always help you and through Her
love will give an impulse to your beings, so that you may always be active and available for the
task.

Have I ever told you how your minds and bodies respond to the impulse of My Love?

Each time you are with Me, alone or in group, by means of prayer, all My impulse of love pours
upon you, and codes of celestial light enter your cells. They light up rapidly and are revitalized,
finding, in this way, the strength that lifts you and makes you continue.

Fervent prayer removes from your consciousnesses all oppression, all perturbation.

Observe, dear children, how your beings react to the Love of My Heart; Love that you attract each
time you enter in prayer.

Remain in peace; My angels wait for you in your place of repose to guard your rest.

I wait for you in the next prayer made with the Heart.

Thank you for being with Me on this day, responding to My call.

Mary, Queen of Peace


